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..-.an- aa titui af taa ally
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il Kisa B Low al 414 " r---Shunned as Convict, Youth
a taa Iklfd fbi. al whleb saaatlag lb

eaaaatblUiy a aaaaiag a ag r- - "
tai atl M iba aatire snoeaGoes to Sail Lake, Where

He's Arrested. rMrii a4 Itavla air- - ow

; at lb (wwal4i al 14) aewtaj
Urtlaai ( M M 4 aaflf twil ytwr,

"1 ul4 tr4 IW laataltallM
'H mmr atar iwr4 lkl." a J4 4(4 raw
H44b!)al 444t ItUikL WI far fac

, thai I M4 a aaaaf tHfcar aavalrip!
pi iliai turiM im la Ik raa
I laa tsarru Mftr. aar.
I WIU brfof ! atttct bafora IM
aralar koartl Jt a m ta UH
Kaa aipa IM aA4 eeapa4 M4
Utai at Jab U Ml T III 4. I
can't Va airarrtaUtttT at vtM a4 II fca

fctaa My VoUT to 4k4J lalaaa aa
Ur 4va.--

Sfao 4VfaiaH rmia
Aaalataal ra1aar T. t. lUatlMt

f ha wat4f 4)rrlmaat. baa baa fat
Xaara an aBlbuaifcatlo adrocata of Mia

ka4rtB arlnv. lta baUavaa tKat tba
ttlUmala aolutloa at tba aaattal

problna of bov ta maat tba mldaumaiaT
antlar abortaa In INa lnatalUlio

'of maiara la araty d wall I of tvat) otbar

Mm) waa lecord Tba nia-U- ag waa

pcaaldad by as Ka Lai. Iba rapulad
eaa gatwblar af lha city, aad mam-ba- r

o lb Hop eotBpaar.
Al tha raeetlag la twailer of ng

af Weag Ooag wa dltwaoad, tt
la aafcL aad Bu KM 11 b U ala ft

Here it a good Bedroom Soit Dresser and Chiffonier are solid oak, arnfMe aiie, with French mirror. They ar built on plain,
simple line without carvinga. The Bed is cream or white enamel or Venus Martin one you will like. Price of 5 pieces $3 7a75

Ifeta.4 raaa Ua4 WTra t
all Lake City. L'taa, He. 11. W.

Redolpb, tt yaara old, wba bad aacaa
ta Rait Laba City I aawap be'ag
booadad aa a aoaviet aa parola, and by Edwards' November Bride 3-ro-

om Outfit $157.75 wraavlatT tba atala of Callforala vtoialad
member f the Mop lg Toog aoelety,
started ft mevamant to eacara a fund
with wtalcb lo brla two blghblndera
bars for tb purpoa of do lag away with
Woag Ooag Thb movemeat met wlib
raagr aupport wlib Ibe esoapUoa of one

wa a. 4 w a.vaaalha parol, waa arraeted at tba daak of
tb Towng Mea'a Cbrtattaa aaaottailoa

tbia city last rdgbt by WtecUva C
U. Dackauad and will ba lakaa back boa gambler, who carriea ta aao. aewe

la Woag Oong.to CaUforala ta complete a larva of
alabt years for forgery. raad ta aVala.

aotbar anaetlaa.. however, waa baldTba arreat waa eomewhet dramatla
reeurday arwraoon. and tba obleeUonS

f t b4 ba4 matara la rat yaara
vrm would Bar bava 4iprtaead ft
ahnrtax,' aaid blr. KandleU yalrdar. and came aa a complete shock la Ra-

te I pb aad to bla aaaoatataa la Iba aa-- f thla. ana boea overmiea. ana vm )

eaary I14M waa oairlbat4 to pay"Orponmta of U malar ayalata point aoctaUon ofrteae, whera ba bad gained ia hihtiivdara. la iba meantime tnt lha teat that wa bAW taeaaUr bU4 reapert and eonfldanca by bla sobriety.
Dloa Una a.n4 adltlooa atbara who bad datermlnad la be rid

af Wong Ooag ao brought L Kong

pjy spPj
.. ,' 'S ' I '

raaarvotr facllIU. bot a4a tbaaa will
ot ba adaguata In a fair jraara If tba

sraamt rata of raat kap up.

laWiIHgenoo and atuntlon to buelnaaa
' Rudolph waa known at tba aaaorla.
Uoa baadouartora aa H. W. bUhop, i
came to this city alx weeks ago and
applied to tha association for work.

. jla waa given a position tn tba aa-soc-la

tloa headquarters and filled It
faultlessly. Ha abowsd every Indica-
tion of being a straightforward, bonest

aad L4 Sara 10 rorttana irora a.a
rranolseo to oommlt tba erlma. It li
alleged.

friends of tha maa bava obtained M
accurate deacrlptlon of tha two high-bloder- a,

and Wong Ooag baa ben given

' Tba cttpartty of watar main Is sot
aaaaaurad br tba amount of watar It
wtu carry la a yaar or la a ttey, bat la
th maximum amooot of watar that It a look at tne iwo men wno mwmu. iua

Ufa In order that ba might batter pro- -mutt carry at ttmaa wbaa tba damaatl
young man. tact blmaelf.Rudolph Bays that upon Delng paroled Laa Foog to aald ta be wanted by th
ba tried to get work, but waa watched arramento nolloe for a murder com
because ha was a convict on parole, and mitted there, and Le Sam la wanted for

a murder la San FTancleoo. tt la alovary one ahunned htm, making It ex
trsmely difficult to secure aad keep

The Dining-Roo- m is furnished in superb style
and consists of Large Extension Table, Mas-
sive Buffet, 6 well-finish- ed Chairs and Rug (or
carpet). Remember how easy, we make the
terms 418 cash and your promise of $2.50
weekly or $10 monthly, sends the complete
outfit home.

The kitchen, which completes this
outfit, consists of Range, Kitchen Cabinet,
Table, two Chairs, Uonleum. Each article is
first-clas- s in air respects. Young couples who
wish to furnish od limited capital should see
this outfit

The B4droom Is bviting. Fumlahed with
Brass Bad with springs, 40-pou- Uattreaa and
a good pair of Pillows, Dresser, Chiffonier, 1

Rocker, 2 Chairs and Rug (or carpet). When it
comes to a complete outfit, that's whera Ed-
wards' easy terms help.

leged. '
WemM Ooag Kag- - Weapon,employment.

upoa It la arcatat
' "Ttvka aa ordinary atraat, for !
aUnoa. At certala porloda It la amply
abla to taka cara of tba traffic, but at
the ruab boura It bocoma eoDgaatad.

. Tha capacity of a watar mala, for prac-
tical purpoaaa, muat ba maaaurad In
tha aama way. Ha ability to taka car' of tha requlramonta upon It at tlruaa
wbaa tha tax on It. la araataat"

Data OtwapHad.
Kotlnoer Randlatt baa oompllad a

rraat deal of data on metara that will
Interest tha publlo and ba haa coma

.to tha conclusion that to prevent watar
waata it la abaoluUly naoaaaary that tba

By thla looming the police detectives
will bava been Informed of tho affair,
will have been given a deacrlptlon ofCHARGES ARE NOT both hlghblndora and will Invade China
town In an effort to apprenena mom. Fumed or Waxed OakTha California nolle will ba given
rfaanrintion of tha man. and their rec

STRONG ENOUG ords will also be sent south, ana. 11 poe
elble. they will both be returned to San
Franolsoo In tha tolls of tho law todomestic oonaumptlon of water be
answer tha charges.

The term "water waata," impliea all Wong Gong In his Improvised fortress
has suDDlled hlmaelf with ft weapon ofBoard of Directors Refuses towater not utilised for any needful pur

pose, which lnavea tha consumer's aup defense and has declared his Intention
of protecting himself. His presence Inuir pipo. T llirr uiivubu ithh mi iiuvurh
the hotel Is In Itself a great protection,Obey Instructions and Ask

Day's Resignation.
- the faucet .. Experience baa shown, if
the Information obtained by Engineer for Chinese are not allowed free access

to the building unless their business iaRandlett la correct, that to operate 1

'4 water woWi plant under the usual con known.
Th young man Is a well educated Chi

(PnbUabare' Prcaa Lad Wire.) nese, and has studied for several years
djtlona, In a manner satisfactory to. both
city and consumer, it la necessary that
waata and consumption receive caraful San Francisco, Nov. 11. Although at the Y. M. C. A. Hlfl knowledge of

Instructed to request tha resignation of the trloka of tha Chinese la an aid In his. attention- - Professor Thomas Franklin Day on ao behalf, and ha is clever, Indeed, In layingWater waste diminishes tha profit
, earned from the-sal- e. of water. It ra-- count of his alleged heretical views re plans for his own protection. He degarding certain sections of tha Old clares, however, that ha has never gamducea tha water pressure, subjecting

bled, and .has therefore never visited alives and property to tho peril of fire, Testament, the board of directors of
the San Francisco Theological seminary
nas reruseo to taae the course preand proves costly to . both icity ana

consumer. To arrest all water waste
would therefore appear to be tha para scribed.

Thomas Franklin Day. professor of tnivym iff

SETTEES
We are showing quite a number
of new settees in loose cushion
and spring seat styles, suitable
for liying-foo- m or library.
Small Settees ....... ...$15.00
Medium Settees ,.f30.00
Large Settees ....... ..$60.00

GENUINE LEATHER
Careful buying and expert
ufacturing make it . possible for
'us to offer a fine big oak Mor-
ris Chair with leather cushions,
and spring seat, 'for the low
price of $23.60

Old Testament literature and exegesis
In the school of the Presbyterian

v THE VERY FINEST ,

Did you ever sit in a chair like this?'
No?" Then you have never
enced luxurious ease. This if the
highest perfection of the ' leather- -

mount duty of a city water department.
1 BSnob Watar Wasted.

' j Competent watar authorities have es-

timated that from 25 to 60 per cent

Mission Leather Upholstered Roc-
kersIf you want most for your
money, take a look at these. We
have some much cheapel than this,
but a good one . .f12.00

church conducted by tba San Francisco
Theological seminary at San Anselmo.. of all water supplied on an unmetered aroused tha disapproval of tha Califor maker s skill, frice ........
nia synod by admitting doubt that
Moses, as author of the Pentateuch. -wrote the story of his own death and
burial, and also the literal truth of tha
book of Jonah. For some time tha con
troversy over the question of whether
Professor Day should be permitted to

plant is absolutely wasted. It ia ap-
parent, therefore, that under such con-
ditions It is an impossibility for thla
or any other city to supply water at a
minimum cost and the financial losa
to the city Is in direct proportion to
.the amount of water wasted.

In the, past the city of Portland haa
been compelled to spend large sums of
money in extending mains to meet tha
demand of consumers whan the expen-
diture would have been unnecessary if
the meter system had been in effect.

It has been suggested by opponents

continue as an lnstruotor in tha school takwas continued, changes in the board of
directora-resuitin-g. Tho new board at
its meeting Thursday, after the read
ing of a letter from Professor Day. re
fused to obey the order to request the
instructor to resign. Day stated that
he cannot feel that his views ara at "ii iti fiaajiiit 1 libluia A
variance with any fundamental prin-
ciple of tha church, and that to re-
sign would ba to deny his own How About

f the metering system that thd remedy
for water shortage, caused by water
waste Is the enlargement of tha water
worKs. Advocates of meters say that
thla plan Is an absolute error and that
enlarged capacity only encourages
greater waste.

The ratio of domestic consumers to Your Eyes?SAYS SHE SHOT DOCTOR

If you want absolutely the best
glasses that faoney can buy andAFTER HE'D JILTED HER
you want them fitted in the most

commercial consumers of water In Port--.
land Is about p four to one and it is
readily apparent that the possibilities
for abnormal waste are therefore much
greater among the former than the lat-
ter. -

Domestic Consumers.
. Advocate of the metering system be-

lieve that the domestic ' consumers, at
leaat. If not all of the oonsumera, should
ba metered in order to prevent waste.
They say that large manufacturing
plants, for instance, do not waste water

ivua oxoxcb or ooxvnxir ua rtraoro oajt - ' ' i rskillful, accurate and ' painstaking il ,w
- No bome is complete without a Davenport. .Ita wonderful - f ., I . ' ' ; ' y

(TTntted Frees Leased .Wlra-- i
manner. and you want, them at
reasonable prices. and .

you. wantMariposa. Cat, Nov. 11. Charged with
attempting to murder Dr. F. I Wrirht.

them guaranteed to give perfect recounty physician or Mariposa and for

usefulness as a bed and parlor piaee saves- you the expense
of furnishing- - an extra bedroom. This "STaw Ffinciple

Is one of tha most, popular Davenports we have ever
offered. Tha frame is construoted of solid - quartered oak,,beautifully polished. Tba bed Is fitted with the famous"Slumberland" spring, made separate from the springs .thatsupport the upholstering. That a why it's aa comfortable, aa
the finest bed you ever alept In, The aeat and back are

with fin Lowell leather, tha back diamond tufted
and ruffled, that Is guaranteed to give exeeRent ' GAA Cfaervica, A regalar fSO vaios,.oa gala fox ......... ;..4mV4 ,

$2.00to any considerable extent. ' Tbey use 1 merly a prominent practitioner In- - Oak-
land, pretty Elsie Frank, an Oakland sult and you want them adjusted

to your eyes and face 40 that they
will add to the looks instead of de

purse. Is today In'1 the. custody of the fSWIU Sead Oma taToa STome

101 WOOD OB COAX.

police here. She snot at Wright; shesays, because ha Jilted her after ahe had
put her aavlnga in a little home-h-e waa
building and .eloped with Georgia El--

tracting come to ; ' v
Mot oxaotly Ilk th picture,
but much batter: baa front'ungnam, a Mariposa giri.

Statistics gathered from a large
ber of cltiea by Engineer Randlett show
clearly the great saving affected - by
meters la the cost of Installing mains. "

In. the cities having 90 per cent or
more of tha aervlcea metered the water
consumption was from SO to 0'gal-lon- a

a day per capita. In cities having
only 44 pet, cent or fewer aervicea than
that metered tba average oonaumptlon
per aplta was from JO to 200 gallons
per day. The average abowa that un- -

"The bullet only scratched ma on tho H I I I- - u I I X f fi t idoor that opena to give a fire "SB ' SI SI am a a a. a m I isnip: 1 am not hurt t all," said Dr. THOMPSON

Ca4N YOU BEAT THIS
FOR $4.98? ;

This IS a picture of last year's pat- -
. tern the stove we are selling is of

this style, but has many improve- - J
, ments not shown nickel plated top,

outside tubular draft-an- d lift lld.fv
The regular price Is 44.40, bot w Hi

are offering them this week at sp-- '.
clsl price. Another thing, remember ,
Jhls ia not a tiny heater but one blg,
enough for any ordinary- - use. Spe-cl- al

price .....,...........8493 '

wmmplace affect; mica front, which
ahowa th firelight . when
closed, cast bottom and lln- -'

vvngnt this afternoon. ,
- "The young woman simply cams Into"

my office and fired at me. The wound
wai a mere scratch and needed no treat-
ment. 1 am going about my-duti- aa

ings, and a duplex grata like aEYE SIGHT SPECIALIST.
range. Two alaea, 13:50 1 A GOOQ PLACE ' TO TTADEir2D FLOOR CORBETT BLDG, and aU5.00.- - r

mrtervMl title ns4 about twice aa muca
water aa metered cltiea. j -

Now the Portland water department
la figuring 0 tba ganerai extension of

usual. However, I'll take' this oppor-
tunity to deny tbat 14 las Frank had
paid any money Into a borne with me
or that Z aver promised to marry bar."

FIFTH AND MORRISON.


